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(71) We, Chemische Webke Huls
Aktiekgsellsckaft^ a German Company, of

4370 Marl, Germany, do hereby declare the

invention, for which we pray diat a Patent

may be granted to us, and the mediod by
which it is to be performed, to be particularly

described in and by die following statement :
—

Compounds wluch contain hydroxyl, ester

or amide groups (Hopff—Miiller—Wenger,
Die Polyamide (1954), pages 188 fi), or sul-

phonamides (Kunsmff Handbuch, Polyamide

(1966), page 238 Q, are mainly used for

plastidsing polyamides.

The known plastidsers however cannot be
added in large concentrations, for example in

amounts up to 40% by weight referred to the

polyamide, since the moulding material thus

thus produced is difficult to process. The best

known plastidsers are exuded from the injec-

tion mouldings or extruded mouldings.

We have now found that these disadvant-

ages can be prevented if cydoacetal alcohols

or cydoketaialcohols having the general

formula

25

30

35

in which n = 1 or 2, p = 0 or 1, m = 0 to

14 and p+m is greater than or equal to 1, R,

R' and R" denote a imivalent organic radical

which may if desired be substituted, R"
having at least three carbon atoms and R and

R' also denoting hydrogen atoms and R' and
R" may also together form a ring, which have

a boiling point of at least 250°C, can be used

as plastidsers for polyamides.

In particular, die substiments R, and
R'^ have the following meaning:

[Price 25p]

R is in most cases a hydrogen atom or an
alkyl radical having 1 to 5 carbon atoms,
R' is a hydrogen atom, an aromatic radical

or an alkyl radical having 1 to 8 carfjon atoms, 40
R" is an aromatic radical or an alkyl radical

having 3 to 10 carbon atoms.

R' and R" may together form a bivalent
organic radical having 4 to 11 carbon atoms,
so that the compoimd which is thus formed 45
is a spiro compound.

Polyamides are understood in this context
to be homopolycondensates of aliphatic^ qrdo-
aliphatic or aromatic dicarboxyUc adds and
diamines, as for example the polycondcnsadon 50
products of adipic add, sebadc add or tere-

phthalic add and hezamethylenediamine,
phenylene diamine, as well as polyconden-
sation products of amino carboxylic adds as

for example tD-aminoundecanc add, or poly- 55

merisation products of lactams as for example
caproiactam or laurolactam, and also copoly-
mers or mixed polycondensates from diamines
and dicarboxylic adds and/or aminocarboxylic
adds and/or lactams. 60
The cycloketal alcohols and cycloacetal

alcohols (for the production of which no pro-
tection is daimed within the scope of this

application) may be obtained in a known
manner (see Houben-Weyl, Methoden der 65
organischen Chemie, Sauerstoffvetbindungen,
I — Teil 3 (1965), p213) by reacting a triol

with an aldehyde or a ketone.

Suitable triols on which the cycloacetal

alcohols or cyclo ketal alcohols are based are 70.

for example glycerol, hexanetrioI-1,2,6),

hexanetrioI-1,3,6 and 1,1,1-trimediylol

propane.

Aldehyde components which may be used in

the cycloacetal alcohols are for example: n- 75
butyraldehyde, isoburyraldchyde, 2-ethyl-

caproaldchyde, benzaldehyde, m-tolualdehyde,
p-tolualdchyde, o-chlorobenzaldehyde, p-
chlorobenzaldehydc, salicylaldchyde, m-hy<h:-
oxybcnzaldehyde, p-hydroxybenzaldehyde, o- 80
methoxybenzaldchyde and anisaldchyde.

Suitable ketone components in the cyclo-

ketal alcohols are for example: pentanone-(2),
hexanone-(2), hexanone-(3), mcthyl-i-butyl-
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ketone, diisopropyikecoiie, diisobutylketDne,

imdecanone-(6X acetDphenone, benzophenone,

mesityl oxide, cydopentanone, cydohexanone,

c^clododecanone.

5 Compounds whidi are pardcolarly suitable

as plastidsers are the following:

2,2 - pentamethylene - 4 - hydrozymethyl-

dioxolane - (1,3)

2 - isopropyl - 4 - hydioxymediyldioxolane -

10 (13)
2 - n - h^tyl ^ (30 - 4 - hydroxymethyl-

dioxolane - (1^)
2 - methyl - 2 - phenyl - 4 - hydroxymethyl-

dioxolane - (1J)
15 2 - phenyl - 4 - h3rdroxymediyldioxolane -

(U)
2,2 - dipheayl *• 4 - faydroxymethyldioxolane -

(1,3)

2,2 * imdecamethylene - 4 - hydroxymethyl-
20 dioxolane - (1,3)

2,2 - diisopropyl - 4 - hydroxymethyl-
dioxolane - (1,3)

2,2 - pentamethylene - 4 - (4' - h3nlroxy - n -

butyl) - dioxolane - (1,3)

25 2 2 - isopropyl - 4 - (4' - hydroxy - n -

butyl) - dioxolane(l,3)

2 - n - heptyl - (30 - 4 - (4" - hydroxy - n -

butyl) - dioxolane(13)

2 - mediyl - 2 - phenyl - 4 - (4' - hydroxy -

30 n " butyl) - dioxolane(l,3)

2 - phenyl - 4 - (4'hydroxy - n -butyl) -

dioxoIane(l,3)

2,2 - diphenyl - 4 - (4'hydroxy - n - butyl) -

dioxoIane(l,3)

35 2,2 - undecamethylene - 4 - (4' - hydroxy -

n - butyl) - dioxolane(l,3)

2,2 - diisopropyl - 4 - (4' - hydroxy - n -

butyl) - dioxolane(l,3)

2,2 - pentamethylene - 4 - (3' - hydroxy-

40 propyl) - dioxan(l,3)

2 - isopropyl - 4 - (3' - hydroxypropyl) -

dioxan(l,3)

2 - n - heptyl - (30 - 4 - ' hydroxy-
propyl) - dioxan(l,3)

45 2 - methyl - 2 - phenyl . 4 - (3' - hydroxy-
propyl) - dioxan(l,3)

2 - phenyl - 4 - (3' - hydroxypropyl) -

dioxan(l,3)

2,2 - diphenyl - 4 - (3' - hydroxypropyl) -

50 dioxan(13)

2,2 - undecamethylene - 4 - (3' - hydroxj'-

propyl)dioxan(13)

2,2 - dusopropyl - 4 - (3' - hydroxypropyl)-

dioxan(l,3)

55 2,2 - pentamethylene - 5 - ethyl - 5 - hydroxy-
metfayl - dioxan(l,3)

2 - isopropyl - 5 - ethyl - 5 - hydroxymethyl -

dioxan(l,3)

2 - n - heptyl • (30 - 5 - ethyl - 5 - hydroxy-

60 methyl - dioxan(l,3)

2 - methyl - 2 - phenyl - 5 - ethyl - 5 -

hydroxymethyl - dioxan(l,3)

2 - phenyl - 5 - ediyl - 5 - hydroxymethyl -

dioxan(l,3)

2,2 - diphenyl - 5 - cdiyl - 5 - hydroxy- 65

. methyl - dioxan(13)

2,2 - undecamethylene - 5 - ethyl - 5 -

hsrdroaymetbyl - dioxan(l,3)

2,2 - diisopropyl - 5 - ethyl - 5 - hydro:!^"

mediyl - dioxan(l,3) 70

They are used as primary plasddsers.

The plastidseis are added to the homopoly-
amide or copolyamide in the hidierto conven-

tional manner. For this purpose the poly-

amide granules or powder are mixed with the 75
desired amoimt of cydoacetal alcohol or cydo-
ketol alcohol bdow the softening point of the

polyamide in a suitable mixer, and are then

immediatdy processed above the softening

temperature of the polyamide into finished 80
parts or semi-finished parts in a processing

machine adapted for diis purpose, or are

extruded in a suitable eztnido' above the

softening temperature of the polyamide, after

mixing, and granulated again. The cydo- 85
acetal alcohols or cydoketal alcohols may also

be metered into the mdt in the extruder.

The ^doacetal alcohols or cydoketal dco-
hols can also be added to a polyamide solu-

tion on account of their good compatibility 90
with almost all organic solvents. This solution

is then processed by means of suitable pro-

cessing machines and the solvent is removed
from the finished ardcle in the usual manner.

In the case of homopolyamides the cydo- 95
acetal alcohols or cydoketal alcohols are gener-

ally used in amounts of 5 to 40% by wdght
based on the weight of the homopolyamide,
and in the case of copol3ramides in amounts of

5 to 30% by wdght based on the wdght of 100

the copolyamide.

If desired, the cydoacetal alcohols or cydo-
ketal alcohols may also be used in admixture

with known plastidsers in all proportions.

Plasticised polyamides whidi contain cydo- 105
acetal alcohols or cydoketal alcohob as plasdc-

iser have a particularly good thermal stability

under load and toughness under cold condi-

tions. In particular, these products have the

advantage that they can be used even in high 110
concentrations and the polymers thus plastic-

ised can be thermoplastically processed. Poly-

amides produced using the hitherto known
plastidsers cannot be processed by extrusion

and injection moulding if they have a high 115

amount of plastidser.

The result obtained using the cydoacetd

alcohols or cydoketal alcohols in accordance

with the invention are collected together in

the following table, and compared with known 120

plastidsers.

Example
In each case 10 kg of polylaurolactam in

granule form and 2.5 kg of the plastidser

employed are homogem'sed in a slowly running 125

mixer and continuously fed to a double screw

extruder. The mixture is plasticised and

granulated at 200 to 250°C.
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Comparison

Examples

Tolylaurin-

lactam

ohne

Wdch-

i S 2 §
1

SB lo 3

250 230 30
350

no

bending

12
3,0 2,3

109 slight

230 220 350

no

bending

12
4,5 2,0

108
strong

i § s s
;

1
none

ien-5-

ethyl-5-

hydroxy-
methyl-

dioxan

230 210 30
360

no

bending

17
2,5

108 none

230 210 30
350

no

bending

80%

no

bending

6,3 2,5 115 none

2-Iso- propyl

4-hydroxy-

methyl-

dioxolane

220 230 30
360

no

bending

4,3 3,1
none

,^•54 1 -a
Bh u T S o 230 220 30

350

no

bendln?

8 ^'^ » § none

DIN-

standard 53

452

53

455

53

455

53

456

53

453

limiting

bending

strain

[kp/cm^)]

yield

stress

[kp/cm^]

extension

under

yield

stress

[%]

ball-pressure

hardness

after

10

sees.

[kp/cm2]

notch

impact

strength

[cmkp/cm*]

at

OA

o/^

±
o°c

-20

°C
-40X

1
mm

bending

of

a

small

standard

test

bar

under

18.5

kp/cma

plasuaser

exudate

in

inieaed

moulded

parts

3
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WHAT WE CLAIM IS:—
1. A process for plasndsiog a polyamide

vfbidi conqnises mixing the poljramide mih
a plasddser comprising a ^doaoetal alcohol

or cydokecal alcohol of die general formula:

0 0

in which n = lor2, p = 0orl, m = 0to
14 and p+m > 1^ R, R' and R'' eadi inde-

pendendy denote a monovalent organic radical

which may be subsdmted> wherm R'' con-

tains at least three carbon atoms, R and R'

may also be hydrogen atoms and R' and R''

may also togedier form a rin& having a boiling

point of at least 250°C
2. A process as daimed in daim 1 in

which any organic radicals denoted by R, R'
or R" or by R' and R" together arc h^^lio-

caibon radicals.

3. A process as daimed in daim 1 or 2
wherein each R independendy denotes a

hydrogen atom or an all^l radical having 1 to

5 carbon atoms.

4. A process as claimed in daim Ij 2 or 3

wherdn R' denotes hydrogen or an alkyl

radical having 1 to 8 carbon atoms.

5. A process as daimed in daim 1, 2 or 3

wherein R' denotes an aromadc radical.

6. A process as daimed in daim 1, 2, 3, 4
or 5 v^ierein R" denotes an aromatic radical.

7. A process as daimed in daim 1, 2, 3, 4

or 5 wbmn denotes an aU^l radical

having 3 to 10 cartx>n atoms.

8. A process as daimed in claim 1, 2 or 3

wherein R' and R'' together denote a divalent

radical having 4 to 11 carbon atoms, whidi 35
together with the carbon atom to wfaidi it is

attached, forms a ring.

9. A process as claimed in daim 3 in

which the plasticiser is derived nononally or

actually from the condensadon of an aldehyde 40

or ketone listed herein with a triol.

10. A process as daimed in daim 2 or 9

in ^cfa the plasddser contains not more than

19 carbon atoms.

11. A process as daimed in claim 2, 9 or 45

10 in any of claims 3 to 8 as ^pendant to

g'igim 2, in which all the Rs in the radical

denoted by (CRa)m denote hydrogen, and the

other Rs each independendy denote hydrogen

or an alkyl radical of 1 to 5 carbon atoms. 50
12. A process according to any of daims

1 to 11, wherein a q^oaceul alcohol or ^ydo-

kernl alcohol is added to a polyamide in an

amount of 5 to 40% by wdght.
13. A process according to any of daims 55

1 to 12» v^ierein a known plasddser is mixed
with the cycloacetal alcohol or cydoketal

alcohoL

14. ' A process for plasddsing polyamides

substantially as hereinbefore described. 60
15. A composition comprising a known

plasddser for polyamides, and a plasddser as

specified in any of claims 1 to 11.

16. A plasddsed polyamide when pre-

pared by a process as daimed in any of claims 65
1 to 14.

J. Y. & G. W. JOHNSON,
Furmval House,

14—18 High Holbom,
London, W.Cl.

Chartered Patent Agents,

Agents for die Applicants.
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